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ply the dcllrienetou. whirl ibe dimlui.hrd impcriaiioo derabl# ed.anrrernc durio« ihe 
would otherwise orcâiion - The vffurt of laaalloa up- the« retreerhmeois In the espeedil.re 
am revenue ru widow be foreseen sillh eermlely.— •»f. which I now recommend, been suddenly lotrc 
H mort .hide she le.1 nfelprrimce. As yet no syep. d.red. when the Lie se.ere depression oceoned, m.uy 
toms of diwlnulioi me percepiible in the lecetplsof of Ihe Peblie Wests then nodrr esereiloe most hire 
i he Trrssery.—As yet little eddiiioe ofro-l ho. eser heéo suspendedt.nd the Country sobjerled l.ffoit «<>- 
brro experienced eroe ibe enieles hnnhened with diiton.l distress,from the mere «eu.nl sisyoeileesio 
header dmirs by Ibe last tariff. The domestir mane- thrown open her imerasl operaliens. Be in* eeablnl 
feemrer supplies Ihe same ora kindred article ala by a pariirnlar arrangement, to keep ibose works le 
diminished price, and the eonsnmer pays the same iri full acii.iiy, 1 deemed ii highly espedient r.iher to 
bote to the labour of his ewe ceentiymsn* w birh be caose them to proceed with increased spirit, thin to 
most otherwise b*« paid to foreign indnsiry and toil, relax in rimions which l perceived woeld be highly 

The leriffof Ihe last session was, In Its details, not productive, as well as in other respects brnedrial.— 
acceptable to the great interests of any portion of the The effrel is apparent : and in retiewing ihe past pe- 
Ueioa, not «en te «te interrrt which il waf specially Hod of depression in the Commercial affairs of she 
intended lo subserve: Its object wos IO balance Ibe Coomry, Ills hrghly consolaiary lo perreite that the 
hardens upon ealivr indnsiry imposed by Ihe opération liberal grants which yoa have made, realized ead 
of fore ige laws : bm nolle eggrevsie ihe hardens of promptly applied os they have been, 10 the more lm> 
one section of ibe Onion by the relief sfforrled lo see- porlom Public Works, have effected mere thru» was 
iher. To the great principle sanctioned by ihet net. contemplated, or coeld. la other times, have beca sc
one of those a port which ibe Coostilniioo itself was complislred, wiib eqnal means.
farmed. I hope and irost Ihe authorities of Ihe Union To Agricnllnre and the Fisheries, as ibe mais soiir- 
will adhere. Bat if any of ibe deles imposed by the ers of prosperity and wealth, I parlicolorly and ear- 
eel only relieve ihe maoeforlnrer by aggravating ihr neslly desire always lo engage your comiened and 
harden of ihe planter, let a earrfal révisai of ils pro.i most serious attention. ! am happy lo perceive. L 
sinns. enlichirned by Ihe practical esorrienreef ils all qnarlrrs of the Province, tbol Ibe system of Agfa, 
effects, be directed to relaie those wbirb Imparl pro- colmrr. io all its branches, cooileees 10 make great 
lectine to aaiivc ladestry, aed remote or sepply the and viiible improvement. The encouragement welch 
place of those whkh only ellevLie oee great national yoo have giten lo both, has been highly salutary i bat 
intern! by the depression of another. 'he &•••» ore ‘till vastly incoflklent, and the C.mntry

is paying dearly, aed suffering grievously from three 
BALTIMORE, DECEMBER 2. drfirirncks. Throe t wo «r«,hr.Dcbr..f todustrya»* 

Very Late from Rio de Janeiro-Raljfica-
tion of Peace.—Thff schooner Bogle horn, Thomp* «reking to go band in band, sad 1 present theta 
son, ea»e op to day, io 41 days from Rio de ther for your protection, because nn eucreased eahivp- 
Janeiro, whence the sailed on the 26th October. «»**«* •'«*.«• is ss essential-to .hrrommercl.l pr.sp.rl- 

, ■ r n . • i . t>- ty, as It is to Ihe internal well-being of the Corsniry.The Ü. S. sloop of stir Boston, arrived Rio ^h,„ rBlrtpri„ ?ttJ frd=slry, which it bos been, ahd 
OB the 1 5th, from Montevideo* bringing mtcl- ;§ ymr wi*e po icy to direr t to (bo*e t ear ret, shall 
ligcnce of the rsiiiselion of the Trettf of Peace have succeeded in rendering them plenteous, articles

"’tSr/Tr’.fu"”"" *i—»—•WOlth #17 et Montevideo. trade, which are now commencing nndsr ieeonventenm
. and difficulty. from ibe* being io defect. Profit le the 

From Cadiz and Gibraltar.—By th6 *»ip Merchant, and substantial advantage to the Gewmey. 
Florida, which arrived on Sunday from Cadiz, will than more cert#Inly aeerne. tapHal, accumula.

"7"'" «=* "r.TïT'n12: r sziî.ïî'XuiS'rttülKTŒarto MercanUP' lo the 10th of October mcln- par,f „m f„,ther f,ti|i.nie the pormrits of industry « 
live. We do not find any political ot*>, bel an J render ell ihe internal transactions eftbr Country, 
the papers give melancholy and alarming ac- more active and interne. Commerce will then find h-—flta cpld pr.,,,,, „f,h, lr„ S'ÏÏtiTttKKÆÏS’

m Gibraltar, from which place the accooots nfUj dealing tbore securely, npon reala«d inherent re- 
reach lo the 18th of October, being a week la- sources, will no longer be «pored io suffer, as she hss 
1er than out direct adiices. The Diario of fhe »""»• from uny external depression thsi msy occur,
,7.» girts ,b, d,i„ j,™ cj. - 2r.r,ïïSjK±uri£S2rti;;
ter from the lOlh lo Ihe 13io inclusive. Un s0 escla»i?ely,on a «ingle partait, 
the first mentioned day there remained in the It afferdr me infinite pleasure to perceive ihe dh- 
Civil and Military Hospitals, 4 c. 725 patients, Improvement which has for seme lime been. akfa*
et os « j__ __. • . place in the Commercial Attain cl the mother country.°f whom 354 were dangerously sick. 149 s *eh(- j rongratoUte you on ibis, nnd on ihe fair expectation 

ly indisposed, and 122 convalescent. On the that may be emertaioed, that this improvement is about 
last mentioned day the number of patients hid tf> reach »bo«e branches of Trade, in whit h this Province 
increased to 907, of whom 465 were dangerous- * ‘""tÜK'.ï *?.n-f.erVd- 'hi*ly ill,216 slight,; indisposed, and 226 cobles- 

cent. The deaths in the 4 days amounted to 95. consider, a briber «orne measures might not be devised 
One latest paper (the 19th) states thatfor for better specifying the lecbolral de, crlption, and re-

» ,w, d.,, ,1. ms, im. :r Stt!JSCX£ZS0S£SS£
three hundred neve caret of fever, and eighty- modily in public rilimaiko and rlemaoJ. in a degree 
six deaths. This increases the whole number of jonly commensurate with Ha natural good qualliln, 
cases to 1,209, and deducting the deaths (86) and due to ihe facilities with which it may at all timea
makes Ihe number in the hospitals. &c. on the b Yp’artirufa'rW rcr.mmeod ,o yonr rontln.ed liters 
17th, eleven hundred and twenty-one. lily, the lnsiliuilonsof Education and LeamLg, far

Among tfie deaths the name of the Rev. Mr. wüirh you have hitherto provided. 1 shall casse to be 
Halcbmaii is mentioned. The Gibraltar papers '«Id before yon some Reports whkh l have called hr

->• w"*- « o. K;* « «■"«•» s^Ttiss;
winds which ire fery aofavoorable to those at- rla«sicel a»d other education, to young persons not 
ticked with the prevailing epidemic. The great destined for the learned profession» ; end estent My m 
increase of cases had compelled the authorities l-rovlde for you ft, fa the different Comities of the
- ««~-rf ,h.
each 75 feet in length, for the accomodation of «tuntloo which ihe patronage nod munificence of one 
the sick.—Nevc-York Gazette. M*it Gracious Sovereign, and the wisdom and liberal!,

f oe a- ly of the Legisfatnre et this Prouioro. haeeoMbfa*
Cor OHH1 s__There is a rumor thit applica- ™e t0 esl,t,l,*lr io '.hl» Capital. Should It npfWsr,

op-» In ,n»nt ilw Im from these Reports, that the Institutions of whkh theytion will be made to Bolivar lo accept Ihe Im. be rendered more generally and actjrely
perial Crown, as the only mode lo secure Iran- benrfiriul, you will propote whntever ynur jolet wis. 
quilily ; and it is farther said that he will ac- dom may seggesi, for accompli,hiog so import oat n 
cep, il. The idea i,, that Ihe f-^re tilieof the greet In arquais,in, ,h„. ,n
country may be the Empire of Bolivia, or the compliance with my representation*, a measure has 
Empire of the Andes. Orders have been re- been adopted by Hi* Majesty's Gnveromrnl, for corn- 
reived from Bolivar lo augment the army to pletioz ihe armament of all the Militia Forces of this 
40,000 men, for a campaign against Vent, lo Pr,.vine,, witlmtt. an, charge upon its local Fends. I 

- , mci , t „ e _ ’ shall have nccaium to commanieate to yon by Speeial
be under the command of Gen. ancre, lioitvar .n some ntrangemenls, relating to this Im-
joining him with his forces. The navy is filling portant Subject. Confident, now, In the fell cScknty ■ 
for active service, and rfforfs are making lo pay »f •" eicelknt Militia System, to the frrmntinnof 
the interest on the national debt-jV. Y. Pap.

_ . _ 3 ^ <^1,. , r -, wllh every reqnMte by which to render that system
Counterfeit Dollars — 1 here are counterfeit practically efficient, when necessary; and rnovlnced 

Spanish Dollars in circulation ; thev are light, of the seniimenls and spirits whkh would animate and 
much projected on ihe head side. Date! 1806 it for the defence of the Country, 1 congrato-

. _____ fate yon on the perfection of a rare mi re upon which so
and 180». Am. paper. much reliance may jnvlly be placed in the day of need »

and which, by a judicious exercise of ibe powers vested 
in me» will be ligbily fell by <he People, wh'rnno need 
K l recommend this system to your continued tup- 
port, in all kt essential provisions.

The liberal appropriaiions which you have made for 
the improvement nf ihe Great Road*, have, In generals 
been applied io the be%t advantage. New and impôt» 
lent commnniraiiom have been opened and esiablkb- 
ed, in directin'* highly essential to ihe busine-eand 
convenience of ihe Province i anif others veil! be

as Tear. H«4
of ibeCooa.dollars ss4 sixty.seven cents. Ibe e ipendimres of ibe 

year mav probablyleeent to nrettiv-five eHHow six 
heedred end thirty-seven thousnnd five hundred nnd 
eleven dollars eod siaty-tbrre (cuts; and leave » the 
Treasury, on the first of January next, the sum of isr 
millions one hand red and Mvemy.five thoesnnd si* bae- 
dred aed thirty-eight dollars, fourteen cents.

The receipts et t^e prnent year have amoeeled lo 
near two millions mote than was antkipated at the 
commencement of the tost session of Cocgres*.

Theemontt of dalles secured on Impeiietloesfrem 
the fiat of January to the SOtb September, wes about 
twenty-two millioot Bine heedred end alorly.seten 
thousand, and that of the estimated accruing revenue 
« five million» ; leaving an aggregate for the year of 
near twenty-eight millions. This is «ne million more 
than the ettimnie mide lest December for the aetming 
revrone of the present year, wb'tch with allowaotrs fot 
drawbacks aed cestiajgeav deficiencies was expected to 
produce on ecteal revenae eftwenty-lwo million» three 
hundred thousand dollars. Had these only been reali
sed, the expenditeres of Ike year would have hero al» 
propertteeably reduced. For of these twenty-four 
millions received, wpwards of nine millions hate been 
applied to the ertioctiun of public debt bearing an in. 
forest of si* per cent a year, and of confie reducing 
the harden of Interest annually payable in falere, by 
the amount of more than half a million. The payments 

n.r...... I I BOO on account ol interest during the entreat year, exceed
. * three millions of dallais t presenting an nggregaie ef

tf the enjoyment in profusion of Ihe bonnlies of Pro- mbrt ,gaD ,we|,e militons applied daring the year to 
sidetre forms a suitable subject of mutual giaielation ,h, discharge ef tba pablic debt. Ihe whole of which 
* g riteful acknowledgement, we nre admonished at this remaining dee en the kit of January neat, will amount 
relom of the season, when the RrprewetaUvei of ihe only to fifty-eight eliiea» three heedred and tiity-iwo 
Nalim are aasemblcd lo deliberate npon their concerns, thoesand one bund ret and thirty-five dollar» add aeveo- 
le ofer np the tribnte nf fervent and gratefa! hearts, ,» right cents.
for tbl never falling mercies of Ilim who releth over That «be revenu» el Ihe ensuing year will not fall 
all. He has again favonred os with healthful sentons droit of that receivedle the ene now expiring, there 
and itondant haraeat*. He Has snetained as in pence ,re indication, whkkcan acareely prove decepliae. 
with foreign eonnlries, and in tranquillity within onr |a oar eeeatry, an ardiarrs esperienre of forty years 
boedefa. He has preaerved ns fa the qniel and nndis- has shown that whatever Ac tariff ef duties epon erli- 
tesbed nosvewion «tfct.il and rrligioes liberty. He has tie. imported-from efaewd has been, the amount of im 
crewnetTthe year With his goodnese, imposing oa ns ne ponctions has always h*rne an average vales neatly 
other rendition, than oflmpro.log tor oar own hnppi- approaching to that of the exporta, though occasionally 
ne« the blessings bestowedI hy hi. bands ; aed In the differing fa She balance, «ornelime, being more, aed 
fruition ofall his favors, of devoting' ihe faeoltks with sometimes less. If ia. Indeed, a general law of pros- 
wbiek we have been endowed hy Him, to Hla glory and peroas'commerce.that the real value of export! should, 
to onr own temporal and eternal welfare. bv a small, and only a small balnnte. e.ered that ol

In the relation of onr Federal Union with onrbrelh- imports.,hat balance being a permanent addition to the 
ree of the human race, the rbange. whkh,have occur- „eu|ut of Ihe nation. The extent of the prosperous 
red «face the e'osr ef yonr last vesrion, have geerrally commerce ef the nation most be regelated by the 
tended to the preservation of peace, and to the eellira- amennt ef esport, t aed an important addition lo 
iron of harmony. the raine of thev# a ill draw after it a corresponding

The last friendly expedient ha. been reserted lo for increase nf importations. Il hev happened. In the ti
the drruton of the controversy with Great Britain, re- cissiledes of the season*, thnt the harvests of all F.orope, 
fating to Ihe Northeastern boundary of the United bare, in the late summer and autumn, fallhn short of 
State». By anatrecmrniwirh ibe Brrri.h Government, tficir oso*1 average. A relaxation of the interdict upon 
carrying into rffeci the prnvi.ioo. of the fifth article of ,b, importation of grain and fionr from abroad bas eo- 
ine treaty of Gnent^nnd the convention of$9ih Sep- ?Urd ; n propitious martri bus been opened l® the t*»- 
tember, 1897, his Majesty the Kiog of the Netherlânds nmirs of o«r rouotry $ and a new prospect of reward 
bas by common forwent bera selected as the umpire pre,rated to the labors of the husbandman, which, for 
between the parties. The proposal to Him to aecrnt «everal years, has been denied. This accession to the 
the designation for the performance of this friendly of- profits of egricoharc imhe middle and weitern portions 
fire will be mad, nt an early day, and Ihe United 0f onr Union, i, Occidental and temporary. It may 
Slate», relying upon the juitire nf their cease, will continue only fern single year. It may be, as has been 
cheerfoil, eemmi, the arbitrament of it to a fritter 0flen ,Iperïenced in the revolution, ef time, but Ihe 
equally distlrtget.bed for the independence of Ms spi. fir9t of ln leccr„lon. We may
ni,Hirs indefatigable assiduity to Ihe duties of his sta- consider it rertuln, that, for the approaching yaar.il 
tion. and hi. iDfiexrblepervonel probity. has added an item of lar,e .mono, to the velue nf onr

Our commercial reluirons with Great Britain will export», and that it will produce a corresponding in- 
desetve the serious eomideretion of Congress and the cr,„le of imp»,,., joa,. |( m„y,.,hercfore, confidently 
exercise of a conciliatory and furhra.iog spirit io the be fo„wen lb„ lhe re,enue of 18« will equal, and 
polky of horh Governments. The slate of them ha. probably rirerrl.that ef 18-1.8.nnd will afford .hemeant 
been materially changed bythe act of Congers, passed „f exiln'goishin. ten aillions more nf the principal ef 
at their last session, ia alteration of the several arts ,hr.pvblic debtirstires ibès^ShSs . »»•- érr «v rr”'", ît <sszterdlc.lon of direct trod, commrnced b, Great Britain. Wl,Kh L* r”,""1’1'4, ° FSSZS
and reciprocated by the United Stales, ha. been, a, ,hhe 6,rM •?** •* kjifsbita». it .'»«*! 
was to be foreseen, only to substitute different chan- el*eering character to tbst feeling, of pair,atom. Pro- 
nets for an exchange of commodities iodi.penahl, to C"d^ f?” * whlch "T ,y » le. tond. I.
the Colonies, and profitable to a numerous class of our ,he 0,,,C,rf ".’.u. dfn’.ô
fellow citfaen». The export,, the revenue, the navlga- * r,?nî" b r l * .
tion,of the D. State, have suffered nodlmunnio, by re,pec attnba *le ton, That! come. 
oor «elusion from direct acre,, to the British ColJ- pe-««ko of Him Wlfa^faWBlI l- wlsdom and good. 
nies. The Colonies p,, mo,e dearly for the nee..».- e.nd ^ P?rm ',cvU rtse f only a an .ostrument
rlesof life, which their Government bordea, with the "'*eod' Tb"/" ,,M‘T" "Ï a fo l.rlo, ^
charge, of double voyages, freight, insurance and com- ?ar «m bnapplted only to the Mk latlon of
mission, and the profit, of on* «porta are somewhat «'» »»«'!,,.,< that I, pooring forth,.front IIhe .ban- 
impaired, end more Injnriooaly transferred from one ^"«ofourewa gataert. the applies which will par- 
portion of onr citizens to altothir. The rebnmptlon of ll»llM"««A pleity fa those who ere Ip teed. We sbal 
this old and otherwise esploded system of Colonial ex- »»/ »» the p*e of our
clusioftbas no. secured to the dipping interest, of Great *".e ^«7,
Britain the relief which, nt the e, pen,e of the di.tant "’a"l'”blcb " wlU W lbe t00* fortaDe ofoat 
Colonies, nod of the United Stetfs, it was expected lo 10 re,,e?r# .
afford. Other measures have been resorted to* more The great Interest! ef an agricul<nrai« eommercta 
pointedly bearing npon the navigation of the United mannfhctnrtng nation, are so rtnked in onion to- 
States^ and which unlets modified by the construction gather, that no permanent cause of prosperity to one 
given to Ibe recent Acts of Parliament, will be mnni- of them can operate without extending Its influence to 
festly incompat ible with the positive stipulations of the the others. All these interests are alike under the pro- 
romraerrial convention existing between tbetwoconnm ircting power of the legislative authority t and the da
iries. That convention, however, may be terminated, |if* °f the representative bodies are in conciliate them 
with twelve month» notice, at the option of either party. 1° harmony together* So far ne the object of taxation 

Immediately after the close of the war of Indepen. to taise a revcnticrfh'r discharging the debt», and de. 
dence. Commissioners were appointed by the Congress fraying the expenses of the rommnnity« it should as 
of the Confederation, authorized to conclude treatie* much as possible suit the harden with equalI hand upon 
with every nation of Europe disposed to adopt them, nil, in proportion with their ability • of b'earieg ltwilh- 
Before the wars of the French revolution, such treaties out oppresssbn. But the legislation of one nation is 
had been consummated with the United Netherlands, sometimes intentionally made to bear heavily upon the 
Sweden, and Prus*ia.**-Doring those wars, treaties with imprests of another. That legislation, adopted, as it is 
Great-Briiain and Spain had been effected, and those meant to be, to tbespeeial interests of its own people, 
whb Prussia and France renewed. In all these, some wil1 of**n prers roost unequally upon the several 
concessions to the liberal principles of intercourse pro- ponent interests of Its neighbours. Thus, the legWo- 
posed by the United Slates bad been obtained ; bat a» t»00 of Gre«t Britain, when, es bas reerntly been avow, 
in all the négociations, they came occavionolly in col- <?d, adapted to the depression of a rival nation, will na- 
lision with previoo» internal regulatioos, or exclusive torally abound with regulations of interdict upon (he 
and excluding com pecs of monopoly, with- which the productions of the «oil or industry of the other which 
other parties had been trammelled, the advances made come in competition With Its own t and will present en- 
in them towards the freedom of trade were partial end cooragemeei, perhaps, even bounty, to the raw mate-
imperfect. Colonial ettablishmenti, chartered rompa- rial of the other state, which it cannot produce itself, COUNCIL CHAMBER, Drc. 9, 1883.
niebsod ship building influence, pervaded and rnCom- *nd which is essential for the o«e of it* manufactures, frtin* theday oppomttd for the Meeting of the Legis- 
bered the legislation ot all the great commercial Stalest competitors in the markets of the world with those ol lature, Hlf ExrtUenry the LiBPTKrtAHT-Goriintion 
and Ihe United States, in offering free trade and eqonl hi commercial rival. Stub i« the state of the com- eame fn state to the Cuuncil Chamber, at * o'clock, and
privilege to all, were compelled to acquiesce in many mercial legislation of Great Britain as it bears npon openej Session with the following Spexch :
exceptions with each of the parties to their treaties, ac- our Interest». Il excludes, with interdicting dotie*. all , „nA Council •
r«,.„d tnthei, eiistiog U„ and aaterio,,.,.,,. ij^Y'en't'itori” p^ndoci'km of oau^rMiddfoDe/c1 Wrttrrn ^

The eotoniel -ytteie, bv uvbicb this sihole hernkphese State. ; it proscribe», with equal ri«or, the bulkier I have called yon together at * eea.nn »htrh is nnt, 
was bound, has fallen Imo ruins. Totally abolished by lumber and live sleek of the »ame portion, end also nf 1 fear, the most convenient, in consequence of bavin, 
revulmions. convening colooic. into independent anti- the Nnrihrro and eastern part of our Union. It refnsev received an intimation from His Rlajeiiy .Govern- 
nos. throughout the nvo American Continents, except- efofcttterire of the Sooth, unless nggraveted «Khi. ment which ^e me evw rearon to »t,prebend thlt 
Ing n portion itf territory chiefly at Ihe northern es- chtK|<-f duty upoo the Northern canter, who brings at n later period 1 should be deprived of lkple«- 
treniity of onr own. and confined to the remount, of it t^hrro. But the entton indispemihle for their IUre ot meeting you in Session, to bring forwuM some 
dominion retained by Great Britain over the insofar looms, they will receive almost dnty free, lo weave II important boslness which 1 wish to recommend, in per- 
Archipelago, gengruphically the eppendages of onr imo.a fabric for onr own wear, to the destrerllon of son. to your consideration.
pirl of ihe globe. With all the rest we have free trade onr owe manufactures, which they are enabled tbes to In furtherance of these objects, and In yonr'ether 
-even with the Insnlar colonies ofall the European ondersell. Is the self protecting energy of this nation deliberation, for the pob Ic good. 1 have no doubt that 
nations, eicept Great-Britain, Her Government hid aobelpleM that there exists, io the politi.al instilatiooi I shell coiitinee '» receive that assfannee from yonr 
else manifested approaches to the adoption of a free of onr conntry, no poSser to counteract the hia.ofthis irai, wi.dom, and loyally, which I hase ÿ'herio^ had 
and llhetal intercourse between her colohles and other foreign trghtortont-<|w the grower, of grain rnnw rt* Heh «rWactinurwesperirae, a-yAAMnislrm- 
Billons, though hy a sudden end scarcely «plained submit to this exclarion from the foreign markets of tioo of the Go.ernmeet ol this Province, 
resoklon. the spirit efuclnaloo his been revived lor their produce « that lbe shipper, mint dismantle their Although the Revenue of the preseat yeef. msy not
operstiwtnvpoo the United Stwe. Hone. ships, lhe trade ef the North «agnate nt the wharves, be quite equal lo thet of lhe past, y el, I ism happy io

S. Operation, before Varna, from the M to Iho 11» e/ The conclusion ofntir Ja.t Treaty ofPeace wbh Great and the manufacturer, starve at their looms, while the have it my power to ay, that in this contiefealffurt... 
O/o*»-—The difficulties and suffering of ihe army be- Britain was shortly afterward, followed by a Cnmmer- whole people shall pay tribute to foreign industry to atfon. which may be eastiy aerouoted for, the»-hjuolb. 
for. Vires have been crowned with victory. efal Convrntion, placing the direct intercourse be- be clad in a foreign gerfot that the Congre», of Ihe ing to apprehend for the fotore, and Uml the nnancta

The reduction of the fortrea. wa. the rcsnlt of a ge- Ureen the two cotintrle, upon a fooling nf more equal Union are Impotent to restore the balance In favenr resource, of the Ceuutry ate substantially aotind and 
Meal assanti on the 26th of September [or the 7th of Shiproeity than had ever before been admitted. The of native industry, destroyed hy the statutes nf aooiher unimpaired.
October.) in which a few of our gallant soldiers pene. same principle has since been much farther extended, renim ? More just nnd more generous sentiments will, jffr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Homo of jhnmbty i 
tra-eil to the Very middle of the town, on the night of Trentlea with France, Sweden, Denmark, the Hanaea. I trust, presail. If the tariff adopted a c the laatSes- jbe Treasurer's Accounts shell be told before yon as 
IV»I day. tic Cities, Prussia in Europe, and with lhe Republies »ion of Congress shall be found by eaperiepee to bear ^ lhey can be prepared : nod 1 relyjon vour

Snrh waa the flarms prodored in the enemy by thb of Colorobin, and of Central America, In this hernia, oppreasnely open Ihe Inlereais of any one section or m„k;ne pruvisioo for the ordinary Services of the Pro- 
h«H and suecessful exploit, thaï n confecence was upon pbere. The muloal abolition of discrimtnaling duties the Union, it oujht to be, and I ranoot doubt will be.
r.e moment proposed, and Jussuf Pacha himself was aod charges, upon the onvigaiioo and commercial in- »o modified as to alleviate Its burden.—To the voice of j ,hall tit,ewi„ «use to be laid before yon slate- 
foe ilr-t who romtrended bis followers to lay down tercnor<e between the parlies, is the general maxim jesl complaint from any portion of their coustiiueole, mrnt, dra«n up by the person whom I have appointed 
Ibvir erms orconditionatly. and without stipulations of which characleriies them all. There is reason to ex- the Representatives of the «nies and people will ee- |n ,KlmiPe nnd report upon the expenditure of the Pub- 
anv kind, nod to pass over to our camp. pert that it will, at no distant period, be adopted by ver torn away tbelr ears. But so long a» the duty of Monies.

lo the rnurvr of (be night, end on the next more ing, other nations, both nf Europe end Amrriee. and to the foreign shall operate only oa a bounty open the do- Tn . ( (|]e ful|rl( anil „nr„, ,g>cl(n a measure so 
M» exnmple »vr. followed by ihe whole garrison, save hope, that, by Its universal prevalence one of the freit- mesttc article—while Iheplanler. and the merenant. jmporlantj j jfl,tru,'ted that Gentleman, not only to 
nniv the Cnpltnn Pacha and a few followers, com posed fel sources of wars of commercial competition will be and the shepherd, and the hmbaodroau, shall be lound make e ||rlrt ani| e|5c|ent audjt „( ,„ch *nd esery ne
uf hi. immediate tuile, who threw themselves Into the estingeisbed. thriving tn their occupations under the duties imposed counl „/expenditure for the present vear, hut further,
rVudel. They were afterwards made prisoners by the The condition aod prospects eflbeResenoe are more for the protection of domestic manufactures, tney win (o hMe ielro,pac, ,0 a p„|od al which it appeared rpn- 
Rra-lon «r.ldirr». elm had entered by Ihe breaches favorable than our most saneoine expectations had an- not repine at the prosperity shared wulHhemseives oy ,erlal lo cnn|IIlcnCe ; and to carry forward hy distinct 
mn -e in the external defences of the town. ticipaled. The baton.edit the Treasury, on the first of their fellow eiltzens ofether professions, nor denounce R „u„menl showing the amount of nppr„|wtn.

The fr,i corps which entesed were the ISlh aod 14th Janeury last, exclusive of the monies received under a. vmlations of the Constitution, the deliberate acts or |jon, in earbi ,e elhibi, an ,lfic.iraie and eovpprr- 
of the Fool n„a,ds. after them a battalion of Sappers, the Convention ol 13th November, 1826. with Great- Congress to shield from the wrongs of f<’rti*n br i.eosive view of the mate of Ihe expenditure to the pre-
end thro the Wail Regiment of the Imperial Guard. Biitain. was five millions eight hundred and sixly ooe native industry Of the Union. While the tariffo! me Mo( li|ne R,f,rr;ng lh„,e ,talemen1a, and Ip due 

T> Emperor has inspected personally Ml the weak! thousand nine hundred and seventy-two dollars, and lust Session of Congress was a «object or legislative consid,ration „f lbe ad,lnce, nnd heavy «penses 
and ha, been thoroughly convinced of Ihe difficulties eighiy-three cents. The receipts into the Treasury deliberation, it was foretold by Some ol its opposer. -hich baer been jn<.urr,d „„ necauot of a vel recent 
with Which the besieging army had lo contend from the Sm of January to the SOtb of September last, that one of ils necessary consequences would be to inv ca|||mil„ j „rommend the expediency of making lea

t fier his Mîjrtly Imd visited the mine, (on tbe-«ve eofara. they neve been a.certaieed to form the basis pair the revenue. It k yet too soon to pronounce, with |ibera, appropriation, than uaual, for some of Ihe «. 
ef the lirsioll.) ne proceeded lo reconnoitre the defen- of an estimate, amount lo eighteen millions sit hundred confidence, that this prediction was erroneous l oe |ra0I.dinary and other services of the Coantry ; aod a 
ee. of Ihe town, bestowing particular mention on such and thirty three ,'housand nine hundred nod eighty dol- obstruction of one asenue oftrade not uofrequentty „b„lranCe of economy, until those floating ad- 

to be the object, of attack. far, and twenty seven cents, which, with the receipt, opens an Issue to .anther. The consequence of ,he T.enc,s aie redeemed.

•orreuder ibry cumbered but 6000. * cineiy-foer thooeftod rigfct hundred end sixty-Ibree importation of other», the dotiei open which will 8up- operation» or internal improremeet bate wade cooii-

BKOXsAirD. We esnno?, bo we ter» at present, pretend to give • 
correct list of lbe prisoners nor an y eiaiemcot ef Ike 

lunitlon, &c. that bave fallen into ear hand».From the Boston Daily Advertiser, December 11.
Lstest from EcnorB.—By the Steam-boat mail» 

we have received New-York paper* which contain Lon
don dates io November I, brought by the packet ship 
Brighton, from Lendnn. The only article of intelli
gence of much impoitaoce.ieof theeorreoderof Varna 
io Ihe Russian troops. It surrendered at discretion on 
the morning of Ocmber 11. The particular» are given 
So the o (Brin I bulletins, which we publish below. These 
appears to be no later news from the Motea. Ordep 
had been received ml Toirlon to despatch to the Moron, 
$5 pieces of cannon, and large quantities of powder.

A great meeting of the men of Kent we» held oa Pea- 
ender Heath on Ihe 941* of October, for expressing 
their opinion against the Catholic claims. It was sap- 
posed that 30,000 persons were preeeot. The resolu
tion parsed by aboet two thirds of the me* present, the 
ether third voting for an amendment, declaring that Ibe 
object of the pensioners would be b#*«t aitwlned by leas
ing the subject to the min:sters —Parliament was far
ther prorogued to December I8tb.

T»e Ambassadors and Envoys of Foreign Powers, 
who embarked el Odes«n on the 3d. arrived-In the road 
to Varna on the 8tb. They are, Priore Philip of Hesse 
llomberg, Ibe Aohlrian Ambassador; the Duke de 
Moetemart. ihe French Araba«sa<tor; the Prsoi»* 
Charge i'AVklf*t, Cottnxelîor Von Koster ; the Pros- 
eUo Ll. Col. Von Then; the Swedish Ambassador. 
Baron Voa Palauticrra ; and the Hanoverian Ambas
sador, U. Gen. Van Dornberg. They will remain os 
'board the ship which brought them.

By Ihe Conversion concladed with Spain, it Is re
ported ihol the Spanish Government agrees to idvflarc 
f90CfiOO, lo liqnidot inn of all claim» made by the Bri
tish mfferere, nod gives seearliy for the payment of the 
•manat :—800,000 to be paid qearterly, till the whole 
autp h discharged.

It appears by the seconnts from Lisbon, that the p<w 
111tei| arrests in that capital between the 1st and l*tb 
i*#l. were ssore than 70 in norobrr, aod that among 
them were several parson* who bad bern c«ydcrcd 
Flench partisans of the warper. Most of thef coffee- 
haem were shot op,aod boiinew wa» almost swspeoded.

The London Moothly Agricultural Report, published 
lo London. Oat. 31, io speaking of wheat. that the 
slock ef old wheat is amply sufficient, a fortunate dr- 
mmttance, considering ihe inferiority of fhe new sam
ple. The great demand on the old stock for seed, and 
tor mixing, tegrthrr with the speculative views of -the 
holders of b«nded foreign whear. obviously occa«ioned 
the Inle sudden rise io price. The report say», no ap- 
prvhrosioo need be entertained of a want of bread, at 
ihe har time it ought to be expected cheap. The 
government® of both France and England have hero 
)tt«d%bly *o!i< lied to procure a foreign supply.—Clover 
8ecd is a bad crop.

RUSSIAN BÜLLETINS.
Bxxuv.Ocr.83.—To-day, the 85d,tbe following ec- 

enonti hate been received of the operation» before 
Verea, nnd the taking of that place :

Operations be for* Varna, from die 1 st to the 5th October. 
—The tw® mire» laid onder the wall» of the fortress 
were finished lo our wish end sprung on ihe Sd and 4th 
of October. The fir*t was laid with greet difficulty* 
an-t not without danger to the workmen, onder the ex- 
ireme point of the bastion towards the sea. Part of the 
work» of this bastion wai damaged by «prieging the 
x*in*t and fell into the diiphes. Ine second mine was 
laid oo ihe right front, under the seCQpd northern bas
tion. Colonel Rcheldcr made no entrance to it, and 
cborged it with (he greatest courage, in spite of Ihe fire 
•f the enemy, who, observing what was doing, made 
four attacks during the night» bat was each time re- 
pulsed with loss. The mine wa* sprung at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon, and the result fully anewvred our expec
tations, os two breaches are alre.idy made io the bastion.

The eorpi of Omer Vrione, notwithstanding the rein
forcement it received, has made no farther movement 
to the 18th (30th of September.) Oo our side, the corps 
ct Gen. Bistrom has also been strengthened, and re- 
doehts erected to cover his position. In thi» manner 
the neeesrory measure* have been taken ta prevent 
any relief being received by the fortress.

Prince Eugene of Wirtemberg has left 
vaaced gas ni in Hawaii Laar, and has advanced to Ot- 
mans)k. To strengthen ihe right wing of Gen. Bist- 
fOro*» posliion, the corps of Major General Delliog- 
hoesen has drawn nearer to him and has occupied ibe 
village of Reynardxi.

9, Operations before Varna, from the 5th to the. 9/A of 
October.—Oar work* having opened a way to ibe fort' 
rew, it was resolved to detnrh some troops to take po«- 
srssion, if ponsiblfc, by means of a breach of the north 
'baition nearest the sea, and to ereet a battery io it: 
110 sharp-shooters and choren sailors were appointed 
f»r this purpose, who were to be ropported by one 
company of the 13th Regiment of Sharpshooter*, two 
companies of the Izmnilow Ketiroent of the Guards, 
and 150 Inhoorers provided with gabions.

On the 7th of October, an boor before daybreak, the 
•baty-tilnoters led by Lieutenant ZaitxeflVki, of the 
•atv, penetrated into the bastion without firings shot, 
and killed all the Turks that defended it. Meeting no 
resistance, these brave men suffered themselves to be 
lad nwny by their roornge, and withoot thinking of fa
king possession of the bastion, which was the main ob
ject. they penetrated Into the middle of the town. 
Meantime false attack* were made at three different 
point* hy our redouble, opoo the town, and the Turkish 
iraillesrvs. who hod concealed themselves Io the ditches 
of the fortrew, were driven out of them.

Notwithstanding this unexpected success, and the 
support (hat continued fo be sent to the sharp-shooters, 
h was to be foreseen thht they would not be able to re
sist the whole of the enemy’s garrison, or to retain pot- 
•eifion of the bastion. To prevent further bloodshed, 
a retreat wa* ordered. The men retired io ihe great
est order, na<J brought with them a number of Christian 
women and children who bad joined them lo Ihe town. 
Two pnlrof colours found in the bosiioo were taken. 
As it wes Impossible to bring 14 cannon which were 
there, they were partly spiked by our people, eod part
ly thrown Into the sen. We had 80 killed and 300 
wounded. The los* of the enemy may be estimated at 
600 men. Though this enterprise bad noi the re*ult 
that wa intended, it served to prove fo the Turk* that 
they were no longer safe in the walls of Varna, and dint 
by menas of breaches that had been made, the fortress 
might be taken by storm. Accordingly a Turkish offi
cer came to negotiate for the ewrrender of the fortress. 
This morning (the 9th) Jussuf Pacha, one of (be chief 
commanders in the town, arrived here to confer with 
Admiral Greig. This does not hinder the progress of 
she works, which are continued with equal rapidity and 
serce»».

Oo she 30ih of September, the enemy had eat at
tempted toy thing ag.iihsl General 8i«trom, who retafüs 
his old |>o»iiion on the soiifh side of the bey Of Varna. 
The Taiki wmeibnes appear at a distance, but they re
treat at the first shut.

stores, ai

Sea vela.—We have an nr court of the operations 
before Schamia^ftom September 25th to Oct. 3d. which 
prove that they were pressing the Turks ep to the lat
ter date in that important forlrc.s.—-An allai k of ibe 
80th was repulsed by the fire of the Russian batteries; 
and 4000 iofaoiry aed 3000 ToikUh cavalry, sent out 
against Gen. Nabel on the Silistsia road, on the 3d Oct. 
Wit beaten by Gea. Orlow.

Onr latest accounts from the army in Lillie Walla- 
chia are so Ihe 88th Sept when Gen. Geismar, who bad 
been attacked before by the Sera^kier of Wsddee, fell 
epon him io the night, and routed him with great loss, 
by which victory the tranquillity of thal province b 
said to be secured.

The Earl of Dalhousie was engaged for ■ 
considerable time yesterday at the Colonial Of
fice, transacting official business.—Lon- Oct, 24.

UNITED STATES.

EXTRACTS FROM TUB

PRESIDENT S MESSAGE TO CONGRESS :

a strong ad-
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brought, In turn, odder the »ajue circumspect and sub
stantial principle .of management and execution, t® 
such extent a* you may consider it suitable to the clf- 
cinrstanccs of the Country to undertake. In revising 
ihe Law. 1 recommend yo«t lo cr>rt«lder of the expedi
ency of introducing some amendment for more effectu
ally recreating, and applying, Sratete Labour cn th* 
Great Roods ; and likewise to reconsider the piiaHplv 
upon which it is assessed io the Country generally, Wllh 
a view to regolRte it recording to «ome *çale that nay 
be adapted to the different circumstance* of the Peo
ple.

I took an early opportunité nf bringing under the 
consideration of a former Assembly, the expediency ef 
ascertalàiug Die precticabitiiy. uad probable *•*«, of 
opening a water communication across the narrow 
Isthmus which se pa rat tithe Gulph of St. Làwrencff 
from the Bay of randy. The practicability of rorît 
ns undertaking bn* been satisfactorily ascertained t 
bnt it would not have been prudent for New-Brun*- 
wiek, to take the exerntion upon herself; and therlr- 
romitnncesof those limes were not altogether propi
tious for briogioglt forward on general ground*. Bat 
in the present state of the British ioter-eofoolal Trade, 
the accomplishment of this great project become* aw 
object of §o moch national importance, that I ba*e re>, 
commended it in ihe strongest manner to the paternal 
consideration of His Majesty’s Govcrnaieot, aod lo the 

the adjoining Provinces. Copies off 
my communication* on this subject, shall be laid befoi# 
yon. Though not to he undertaken solely on New» 
Brunswick account, this is a measure in wfrich she l* 
most nearly concerned, and which mold not proceed 
without your concurrence. In the dornmebts which 
have been prepared for your information, yoo wilt 
find reason Mifltrient to induce you to give to ibe mes» 
sore, the fullest consideration ; ood, without giving 
any precise pledge, these will incline yon to afford 
whatever conditional contribution may appear to cor
respond wiih the particular position and circumstance* 
of this Province, viewed relatively with the general 
objects of the measure ; and with the extent to which 
New-Brunswick may participate, with the ether. North 
American Provinces*and the West India Colonies, -ge
nerally, in a National Work which it may fairly be 
considered will be beneficial to all.

The interests of this Province very urgently require 
your immediate attention to some general mearare bV[ 
which the approach lo, and navigation of nut Coasts* 
may be facilitated nnd rendered more safe* by the es
tablishment of additional Light Houses. | am persua- 
dedihat you perceive ihe absolute necessity, and po
licy, of .providing for a grndttalnppîinatib» of these 
safeguards, in a manner that will admit of devetiag lo
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